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The Linen Sale
Thanksgiving is but lit-

tle time away, and
have Linens

in readiness for this day
feasting, act promptly.

Act promptly; will
save buy here and
buy The as-

sortments, prices
sale we have ever held.

this reduction.
terials, moleskin bearcloth

attractively trimmed.

$27.00; all reduced

Girls' Bonnets
fine felt, silk, velvet

and newest
styles; values $20.

milBI

A safe of phenomenal values, for the gloves
are the very finest sorts, and there is a
splendid range of sizes. Broken lots, yes,
but such values these are indeed rare.
A clean-u- p of the odd lines. Some have
been slightly soiled in window display
on In the lot are: 12-butt- on kid,

kid, kid, 12 -- button
cape and 16-butt- on cape.
Reg, values to $4 the pair at
Women's Two and Three-clas- p Kid Gloves
in good colors and nearly all sizes. Q
Sold resrularlv to $2 nair. Friday OvL

Dresdena, p

checks and plain

ors, 1 1-- 2 in. 4 in. wide; regular

10c
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Collar Supports 49c
Gold extension collar

set pearls, or
regular

Friday
STERLING SILVER

Notions Underpriced
Tablets for pen

and ink; note size; ruled
thick; 10c

value
Crepe Paper

100
35c val. special 25c

Lace Shelf Paper
all colors;

10 piece;
10c

Spool Cotton
Thread best

white; all num-

bers; spools 25c

CHILDREN'S uJ f c c
WINTER COATS
Our entire stock Coats for Children, from to years of age,

at Made of broadcloth, or plain wool ma--

or

to

Made
of or bear-clot- h;

$2.25 to U
reduction of '

counter.

effects fancy styles;

prices

Muslin Nightgowns-Sev- eral

styles; square
neck; chemise style,
yoke values.

Flannel Petticoats
em-

broidery flouncePI
values $2.75. Special 0 I

. ... j .11,1 I . .1 II mil

as

or

to

to at

mill

. 6c

Napkins in
; ;

in
value 6c

or
6

1 6

Plain box tr
from $2.00

V or
also with

; $1.00 CQ
For this sale

wool with
edsre or fQ
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Veils at
These are nets, lace filet mesh.

There are centers with
Come black, brown, navy and

green; regular to $3.25 each. Pi
Special

$1.95

cov--

with
ennes Lace regular price $1.50

to $3.00the J2

plated
topaz bril

85c values. c

PINS 60c and
65c values, Friday

Writing

paper,

pack-
age

Edge
fine,

quality;

American

black

mixed

Regular
Hi

Women's

Women's
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Elastic Belts, with

plain crochet
dotted effeets.

with

heavy

49

...

Dress Shields Double
size 4;

value 15c

Folding Coat
with cloth strap; regular
15c each, . . . .10c
Silver-Plate-d

all sizes; worth 5c each,
at ,. 3o

Real Kid Hair
long size; worth 12c the
dozen ; special . . : 8c

Shell Color Pins 1

dozen ; assorted
; 25c vals ; crd 17c

mm
Dress and Waist Neta in. wide ; neat

or dotted designs; black, white,
cream ecru. Values to $6
the yard. Special SI

ill
S

The includes Linen Collars, Lace Bows,

Embroidered Bows, Lace-trimme- d Jabots, Lace Stock Col-

lars, Silk Stock Collars, Venise Yokes and Lace-trimme- d

Chemisettes. Must be sold quickly to make room for
goods. Some are slightly soiled, all --

date numbers. values to 75c each; special I Ob

fancy

metal buckles, assorted
designs. Black, navy, white,

cardinal or brown.
to 35c

in Russian or
or

prices QQ

er

covered rubber,
25c

special
Thimbles

Curlers

on
shapes

figures
or

19c

.98

neck, ;

neck,
ankle knee
length; $1.25 vals..

sleeves, length ; all

sizes; regular values to $1.10. .

Brings forth more' values than you will find in
any other store announcement in this paper. Crowds are
expected and prepared for. Come for some of the
best specials are short lines, and may not last all day.

1

J iex
WASHINGTON AND 6"

Neckwear Y5CYPHEFL Friday 19c

$3.25 $1.69

scT $3.49
English grain leather boots, with 12-i- n. tops, full double

to heel: water proof treated. line of broken
the usual $6.00 priced 00 40

for Friday at 'Only per pair . OJiTU
MEN'S LOW-CU- T RUBBERS The usual
80c grade. Friday's price, the pair
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the
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Men's Underwear
Our stock is representative of all that best in
Undergarments. The good makes are in

choice is light or
the very best, or a low-price- d you can be
here to best advantage.

have a special agency for the DR.
MESH we are sole the

STUTTGARTER underwear, and show of
styles in SPRING make.

this store supply center when you've an under-
wear ; we '11 supply you and the cost will not be large,

, besides, have than is possible in
most

of yarn, in blue or
salmon pink, shirts made with CI OR

neck; 0lwu

Underwear
pants and vests in

silk and cotton; vests high
long sleeves nr high
short sleeves; pants

or

Union
Made combed Winter

neck, ankle

Men's

heavy

LINEN
agents

dozens

you'll

sweater values..

39c
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Men1 Shoes

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Women's House
Slippers at 98c
Made of soft kid, with

soles; a regular $1.50
value; broken sizes; QQp
special, . , vOll'
Women's French Heel Shoes
and in patent leather
and kid ; broken sizes, but val-
ues to $7 the pair. 1 Q
Special, Friday only. . .yji I J

Umbrellas
Men's 28-inc- h fast
black, a b s o lutely rainproof

Made with best steel
rod and frame; nat-
ural wood crook PI

each

Remember Sale of
Black and Colored

Grades, Every
Yard Reduced.

CONOMY SALE

(ft

Pr.

49c

Silk Petticoats at $4.85
Superb quality taffeta silk is used the
construction of these underskirts. They

are in plaids, stripes and all the wanted
You may choose at will as to col-o- r

or of ruffle. The assortment is
perhaps the largest we have ever featured.
Priced this low, no woman can afford to
miss the sale. Made with flounces of
generously good size; trimmed as you like
them, and worth up to $10 rf ji O

on sale Friday only at (PtiOu

Silk Department
About. 15,000 yards of Japanese Silks,
in all colors. Especially suitable for
fancy work; 24 and -- inch widths;
special, the yard, to close out
quickly, only

FRIDAY AT $4.25
that will long the greatest in Trimmed Hats known

in all or fortlana mercnanaising, naj takeil.. Uo nn-fntir- th nnrc Wemillinery nouses me us
nllnndnal buyer made hurried saw the entire quantity other hasOSSin public marvelous offered and without

trimmed ribbons quills,, breasts See doubleZand or velvet; all newJJScfipiWJk Sifc color,; values to each; offered Friday the
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startling
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of
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plenty, and whether your weight,
article, supplied

We DEIMEL
UNDERWEAR; for cele-

brated
COOPER'S NEEDLE

Make your
need

larger assortments
stores.

MEN'S mercerized
striped effects;

regular $2 Special.

Women's

89c

hand-turne- d

Friday.

Oxfords,

CO

Umbrellas,

"Gloria."
Paragon

Cfl
handles;

the
Dress

Goods. All

in

shades.
design

deep

each,

be

$3.50 Handbags $2.19
A clean sweep of an immense line of
very stylish handbags ; latest shapes,
leather-line-d strap handles; fitted with
inside coin purses. Black seal or nov-

elty colored leathers; regular $3.50
value; For Friday and Sat- - CO 1Q '
urday only ., vi 10 !r'

Drug Sundries Aisle
Chamois Vests and Chest
Protectors Women's or
men's; all sizes ;.regular
price $2.50 ea. ; spl. $1.25
Dr. Graves Tooth Pow-

der Famously good
dentifrice ; regular 25c
can; special 12c
Seamless Sanitary Nap-
kins, for women ; dozen
in .box ; 50c val. ; spl. 39c
Dr. Scott's Electric Hair
Brush Cures headache
and neuralgia. Regular
price $2.50 each; special
Friday $1,694

hn

i

2

1

Vic. r urn.

$4.50 to $30.00, at regular

$ values
$ 6.50 values $3.25
$10.50 values 5.25

$2.50 values $1.25
$4.50 values .$2.25
$6.50 values .$3.25
$7.50 values $3.75

Hand or Nail Brushes
Extra special lot; values
to 75c each; special.
Toilet Soap Jer gens'

Oatmeal,
Glycerine or Elder-Flowe- r.

Extra large cake, 10c
value 7c
Rubber Bands 1 gross
in box ; 20c val. ; 12c
Carter's Black Letter
Ink Reg. 5c bottle. . .3o
Writing Paper Hurd 's
linen fabric and 4S en-

velopes in box; 65c
value 49c

$3.50
Royal

Worcester

13c

stagger

OliDj

...uuu

grade,

89c

Special.

TO

Art Pottery, and
HALF-PRIC- E SALE CONTINUED

$15.00

Beautiful lustrous
guaranteed regular

ly at the yard.
Special for Friday .51.29

remembered values

recognized

UNDERWEAR,

Ton a
full

and PO

Bon Ton

full for

at MiuO

extremely ornamental and

cotta wide fror
half

4.50

.35c

spl.

. . .

$12.50

Vases

Silk
finish ; every yard ;

sold $1.75
only .

;

;

Women s Hose 12l2C
seamless for

women, medium Winterweight,
regularprice O J
pr., Friday JL & C

CHILDREN'S HOSE, 1x1

medium weight, black,
regular
special W2

. complete assortment
ofWomen's Children's

Winter Hosiery in

fancy effects.

Corsets $2.69
ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS Bon grade; model

especially designed for the medium with high bust
long hips. Made fancy brocade; fitted with DQ

hose supporters; regular price Special gtOd
Another model low,

bust, long hips short

figures; regular- - CO QQ
$4.50 value,

$15.00 values
$25.00
$30.00 values

$10.00 values 5.00
$12.00 values
$18.00 9.00

Black

Fast hose

20c
spec.

rib,

20c vals.
the

and
Fall and

$3.50.

Short hip with high
bust ; made fancy silk bro

; splendid for slight
figures; $5.50 val-ue- s.

Special .... .53.25

Royal Worcester Corset Medium low bust, long hips; made of

figured material; colors pink or blue; regular price n nn
$3.00 each. Special, for this sale, only V I iwO

MOTHER'S FRIEND Brand Boys' Shirt Waists, in me- - q
flium or dark shades ; regular 5t)c value.. Special Ouu

Statuary Ary Half Price
A special sale of artistic, pieces terra

figures in a range designs. Regular prices

prices.

$2.25 .' $7.50
values

..$15.00

Ornaments

'..$
$ 6.00

values $
$30.00 yalues

Taffeta

black

I

fast

pair

Very

plain or

figure;
of

of

model,
of

cade style

m fftfi
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BRASSES AND BRONZES, in Ash Trays, Cigar Stands, Match Holders, Cigar and Tobacco Jars, Ink

Boats, Paper Cutters, Jardiniers, Umbrella Stands, etc. Modest prices.

MARBLE BUSTS AND PEDESTALS Direct importations from Italy. Busts from $6.00 to $25.00;

Pedestals from $11.00 to $29.00.
HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA Large assortment of single pieces and sets, in plates, cups and saucers,

cake plates, vases, ornaments, etc.


